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“Every truth passes through three stages before it is recognized. In the first, it is ridi-

culed. In the second, it is opposed. In the third, it is regarded as self-evident.” 

-Arthur Schopenhauer 

Marking the End of an Era 

The ideal majestic Hogwart's campus, the weather dancing to the tune of everyone's 

emotions- from a sunny and bright start to a dark, windy and somewhat gloomy end as 

we came to terms with the fact that 61 of our brightest and oldest will be leaving us 

soon enough to 'sail in the choppy waters of the world outside'. With teachers and stu-

dents dressed as caped crusaders, to wage their Holy War upon the monster, that is the 

CBSE, Graduation Day 2018 was a blast! 

The session kicked off with Mr. Mahesh Bhupathi- the Chief Guest, playing a few 

knocks with the school tennis team, along with golf maestro, Amandeep Johl and the 

Pathak’s gracing the occasion. This was followed by a photography session at the Vishwanangana with Mr. Mahest Bhupati, Mr. Om 

Pathak and Headmaster Rashid Sharfuddin with the graduating batch of 2017-18, around which point the sky began to thunder. The 

perfect play of light and dark, pride and sorrow was a moment of perfection captured and made immortal by the lens.  

After the photographs, the horde moved towards the school amphitheater for a performing arts presentation by the school choir and 

dancers. The audience witnessed a trip down memory lane with the Headmaster addressing the gathering about the graduating class 

12th, the irony wasn't lost on us with him talking about perseverance while it poured! Humour aside it was quite an inspirational ad-

dress leaving the audience awestruck and nostalgic. 

Follow-ups were given by the outgoing School Captain, Shivaansh Singh and the current captain, Kabir Kapur, both uniting on the 

grounds of true leadership while Mr. Bhupati kept it short, sweet and straight to the point as he wished everyone luck for their lives 

ahead. 

The Headmaster’s Awards for the academic year 2017-18 were given out after which the choir struck a chord with the audience and 

made everyone’s hearts swell with emotions when they performed the Scottish tune, Auld Lang Syne, (literal translation) Times Long 

Past, for the ‘twelfthees’ as they received their graduating ties. The staff, students and parents then headed for lunch after which quite a 

few SeQuins went out for a parent’s outing. And so the day came to an end leaving us with one undeniable fact, the campus would be 

all the less of it with many a remarkable individuals leaving, to make a life outside the 52 Acre lush green campus we call 'Home'. 

- Kartikeya Puri 
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Wishing the class of 2018 and 2020  the very best for their Board exams. 
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The winner of the previous 

‘Challenge Accepted’  is Abhinav 

Shaurya. Congratulations!  

Challenge 

Accepted! 

9-12 graders, exercise those grey 

cells and solve the Sudoku to claim 

your prize. Hurry! 

Painter of the Year (Junior)   
Labh Bothra 

Painter of the Year (Senior) Emtili Aier 

Sculptor of the Year (Junior) Neil Prabhakar     

Sculptor of the Year (Senior) Abdullah Hassan Ansari 

Artist of the year Lipi Koyu 

Best Debater (English) Harshit R. Gupta 

Best Debater (Hindi) Harshvardhan Singh 

Best Actor (Hindi) Shivansh Singh 

Best Supporting Actor (Hindi)  Ishan Dwivedi 

Vocalist of the Year (Western)  Puturen Sungti Amer 

Vocalist of the Year (Classical)  Sarvesh Bharat Gavhane 

Instrumentalist of the Year (Western) Sanish Tiwari 

Instrumentalist of the Year (Classical) Smaksh Mahajan 

Musician of the Year Puturen Sungti Amer 

Headmaster’s Award for the Best Assembly Talk in English Kartikeya Puri 

Headmaster’s Award for the Best Assembly Talk in Hindi Akshita Setiya 

Headmaster’s Award for the Best Lyceum Talk Harshit R. Gupta and 
Sanish Tiwari 

English Short Story Writing (Winner Junior Category) Khushi Pandey 

English Short Story Writing (Winner Senior Category) Muskan  Agrawal 

Hindi Short Story Writing (Winner-Junior Category) Ronit Rakshit 

Hindi Short Story Writing (Winner Sub-Senior Category) Yash Singhal 

English Creative Writing (Winner-Junior Category) Neelanjana Gupta Choudhury 

English Creative Writing (Winner-Senior Category) Sanish Tiwari 

Hindi Essay Writing (Winner-Junior Category) Aayush Kumar 

Hindi Essay Writing (Winner-Senior Category) Shubham Kaushik 

Golden Ball Award Vikramjeet Singh Mehla 

Sharp Shooter Award Gursher Singh Sandhu 

Cricketer of the Year Tushar Ghosh 

Sportsperson of the Year Harshit R. Gupta 

Photographer of the year Vishwas Gupta 

Tennis Player of the year Kabir Kapur 

Golfer of the year Amartya  Jha 

HM Cup for the best team/activities of the year Adventure Cub for success-

fully reaching Everest base 

camp  
Hall of Fame (Winner-Junior Category) Smaksh Mahajan 

Hall of Fame (Winner-Senior Category) Aditi Chauhan 

Academic Cup Akash House 

Best House Cup Agni House 

SeQuin of the Year Saloni Garg  

Aaryaman Motani 

School Colors 

 
 Lipi Koyu 

For being, a powerful crusader of 

student voice in school and for her 

flair for writing and exceptional 

leadership in running the school 

newsletter  

 Shivaansh Singh 

For his contribution to Hindi thea-

tre and his role as head of School 

council and his leadership as 

school Captain 

 Shreya Neogi 

For being the champion of equal 

rights for girls, for her contribution 

to literary activities in school, her 

contribution as secretary of the 

Mess Committee and for being an 

inspirational role model for every-

one as Head Girl   

 Harshit Gupta 

For raising the bar in academics 

and sports for all SeQuins and for 

being the first student to receive 

both Scholars and Games blazer  

 

Graduation 

Day Awards 
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                       मेरी डायरी का एक पन्ना 
मुझ ेयाद है वह ददन जब मेरा जन्म हुआ था |  
मुझ ेयाद है वह ददन जब मेरे पपता मुझ ेदेख कर मुस्कुराए थे l  

मुझ ेयाद है वह ददन जब बचपन में मुझ ेएक खखलौना चादहए था, 

और पापा वही खखलौना ढ ूँढ कर मेरे ललए लात ेथे |  

मुझ ेयाद है वह ददन जब माूँ मुझ ेगोद में उठाकर स्क ल तक छोड़ के 
आती थीीं | 

मुझ ेयाद है वह  ददन जब माूँ मुझ ेउठाकर अपने हाथों से स्क ल के 
ललए तैयार करती थीीं | 

मुझ ेयाद है वह ददन जब पापा मेरे ज त ेपॉललश करत ेथे,  

मुझ ेयाद है वह  ददन जब मैंने पहले ददन स्क ल में रोत ेहुए कदम रखा 
था | 

मुझ ेयाद है वह ददन जब मेरी माूँ ने कहा था, 

 दनुनया से बच कर रहना, तुम बड़ी हो रही हो l  

मुझ ेयाद है वह ददन जब मैंने पहली बार, 

 अपने माता-पपता से पहली बार छात्रावास (हॉस्टल), 

जाने की बात की थी और उन्होंने साफ इींकार कर ददया था | 

मुझ ेयाद है वह ददन जब मेरे माता-पपता ने, 

 अपने ददल पर पत्थर रख कर मुझ ेछात्रावास,  

भेजने का फैसला ककया, लसफफ  मेरे उज्जज्जवल भपवष्य के ललए | 

मुझ ेयाद है वह ददन जब मैंने पहली बार, 

छात्रावास के द्वार पर कदम रखा था और मेरी आूँखों में आूँस  थे | 

मुझ ेयाद है वह ददन जब मैंने अपनी पहली रात रोत ेहुए काटी थी, 

मुझ ेयाद है वह ददन जब पापा ने कहा था,  

“ बेटा ,‘मेरी मेहनत की कमाई है, बबाफद मत करना l ’  

क्या आपको याद है ? वे बातें जो आप, 

 अपने पररवार से करके आए थे ? 

क्या आपको याद है वे चहेरे, 

 जजनके ख न-पसीने की कमाई बदौलत आप यहाूँ हैं l 

                                             -अक्षिता सेनतया     

एक पल 
जो पल बीत गए, 
उन्हें बीत जाने दो | 
जो नए पल आ गए, 
उनसे कुछ समझ लो | 
 

जीवन है बड़ा पर पल हैं बहुत छोटे, 
जो ठीक है वह कर लो क्योंकक हर पल दोबारा नहीीं लौटत े| 
यह बात है सच्ची अपनाओ इसे, 
यह समझ लो अभी नहीीं तो कल पछताओगे | 
 

जो पल बीत गए, 
उन्हें बीत जाने दो | 
जो नए पल आ गए, 
उनसे कुछ समझ लो | 
 

                                      –कुशाग्र अग्रवाल  

ठाकुर रवीन्रनाथ  

रवीन्रनाथ ठाकुर जी का जन्म ७ मई, १८६१ को व मतृ्यु ७ 
अगस्त, १९४१)को हुई l इन्हें गुरुदेव के नाम से भी जाना जाता है l 

वे पवश्वपवख्यात कपव, सादहत्यकार, दाशफननक और भारतीय सादहत्य 
के एकमात्र नोबल पुरस्कार पवजेता हैं l बाींग्ला सादहत्य के माध्यम 

से भारतीय साींस्कृनतक 
चतेना में नई जान फ ूँ कने 
वाले युगदृष्टा थे। वे एलशया 
के प्रथम नोबेल पुरस्कार 
सम्माननत व्यजक्त हैं l  
वे एकमात्र कपव हैं जजनकी 
दो रचनाएूँ दो देशों का 
राष्रगान बनीीं - भारत का 
राष्र-गान जन गण मन 
और बाूँग्लादेश का राष्रीय 
गान आमार सोनार बाूँग्ला 
गुरुदेव की ही रचनाएूँ हैं l 
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Mere Sawalo Ka Jawab Do... 

A session with Mahesh Bhupati 

Q) There must be something that inspired you to play tennis. What was 

this inspiration? 

A) Actually there wasn’t any inspiration. My father put me into tennis 

very early in my life. So I just started enjoying going to the courts and 

once I fell in love with the game, it became automatic for me to work to 

play tennis every day. 

Q) Keeping the current CBSE curriculum and pressure on studies in 

mind, according to you how much importance should a tennis player 

give to tennis? 

A) It depends on how much a tennis player wants to achieve from ten-

nis. If they want to play it recreationally, they don’t have to play it at all 

during their exams, but if they want to play it professionally then they 

have to find a way to still make 4 hours a day for training, fitness and 

tennis. Doing same things at the same time at the highest level is not 

easy so, you require double the hard work. 

 Q) How did you feel when you played the Grand Slam for the first 

time? 

A) It was a very special feeling. As a tennis player, you always dream 

about playing all the grand slams or playing at Wimbledon especially 

from the Indian perspective. Playing at Wimbledon 1st time was very 

special and every Grand slam is special in its own way. 

Q) According to you, what is the toughest hurdle faced by a tennis play-

er? 

A) It was about a 150 hurdles. So I don’t think we can single out one 

tough hurdle. Obviously, you’re going to win a lot of matches and 

you’re going to lose a lot of matches but you have to find a way to win 

more than you lose. That’s when you are successful. 

Q) When and how did the idea of Zeven come to your mind? 

A) Through all my travels I noticed that India did not have a sports 

brand. Countries like China, Japan and Korea, even Indonesia and Phil-

ippines had their own sports brands. India didn’t have a high quality 

sports brand. So, that’s how the idea came about. 

Q) Your contribution towards spreading tennis as a major game around 

the country has been immense. Are there any future LA in your mind 

for the advancement of this game? 

A) I have a few. Growing MBTA a little more aggressively is the 1st 

step. I think we already were able to bring Federer, Nadal, Djokovic to 

India which I think was great for the Indian fans to see them live in our 

country and personally it was a big milestone for me. 

Q) If there was a biopic made on you, who do you think would play 

your role? 

A) 30 years ago Mr. Amitabh Bachchan and today maybe Ranveer 

Singh. 

Q) Which rivalry do you consider the greatest in tennis history? 

A) Roger Federer and Rafael Nadal. 

Q) Who would you rate 

the best tennis player of all 

times? 

A) Roger Federer has to 

be the greatest regard-

less of the era now. 

He has proved that he 

can be number 1 at 37 

years of age 

Q) How would you rate 

the school tennis players? 

A) They’re good but they 

need to miss fewer balls. 

Q) Can we expect an auto-

biography from you in the 

near future? 

A) Presently there is noth-

ing on my mind but who knows down the line, you might see one. 

Q) According to you which is the toughest surface for a tennis play-

er to play? 

A) Definitely grass as you struggle to get a firm grip on the surface. 

Q) Which surface suited you the most? 

A) Clay, as the record and stats show. It has been my most success-

ful surface. 

Q) Who are the top 5 all-time greats in your list? 

Roger Federer, Rafael Nadal, Rod Laver, Pete Sampras and 

Bjorn Borg 

The SelaQui Golf Academy in collabora-

tion with Amandeep Johl was launched on 

25th February i.e. Sunday. The bright 

weather was perfect for putting and de-

lighted many. Detailed report of the same 

will be produced in the next SeQuin. Stay 

tuned! 


